
Formore support in attracting high-paying clients, and being
Certified as a Spiritual Life Coach, schedule a call with us at

awakenedacademy.com/schedule.

Step 1:
Powerful Intention

The power of your pure intention holds
enormous energetic power. Expand
your consciousness. Think big.What is
your big intention for your service in
the world? Themore your intention is
alignedwith serving the highest good
for all, themore attraction power your
work will have.

Step 2:
People you are here for

Who do youwant to help?What do you
wish to help themwith? Let the love in
your heart guide you.Who do you feel
love for, who you’d love to serve?What
types of people; what have they been
through?What do they need support
with? The clearer you are on the people
you are here for and how you’re here to
serve them, the clearer the Universe is
on who to send to you!

Step 4:
Power (Attract)

Focus on holding a powerful energy
field and elevating your level of
consciousness. As you create value
for real people and start sharing it,
people will be attracted to learnmore
andwork with you. Avoid getting
caught up in traditional marketing
that can be very pushy, forceful and
draining. Instead of thinking, “What
can I get from you? How can I get you
to payme?”… focus on, “How can I
serve you? How can I add value to
your life? This powerful
consciousness will attract clients.

Step 3:
Prosperity and Purpose

Howmuchmoney do youwant to
make?What is the elevated purpose for
yourmoney? As you define clearly how
muchmoney you are calling in, and
what the higher purpose for this money
is, themore you create an energy field
of prosperity and purpose. Put simply,
money (energy) expands as we serve
others with that money, as well as
supporting our own lives.

Step 5:
Peace-of-Mind Content

Automation
Create ongoing blessings and support
for the people you are here for. You can
do this by creating content (audios,
videos, writing, emails etc.) and setting
them up as an automation system, in
which you are continuously showering
support upon our audience! This will
bring you beautiful peace of mind, and
will also help you to begin and/or grow
your business.

5Ways to Attract High-Paying Clients
And become a magnet for peace, prosperity and higher purpose.

You are a blessed and beautiful soul.
Thank you for your presence here.

May every blessing find
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